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; The saloon must haver boys,; or
it must shut up shop. : Can't jou A List of theiSood People Who tfaiiSnb Goodman, Capt W

ust AJfElIer D L rLyerly;furnish it one? t ia a great fac
Morgan, JW Prick. Jno ltory, and unless

. rTcan get about The "following list of .good
Goodman. Mrs R O Isenhour. jnwy,vw viu wvu gvuvuvu i me is Duoiisnea. not lor tneimr- - JAgnerL W Safrit.Thoa Fisher, -- Weire. often .told? "It dont lopklike any panic in here. " We are having a.IBW JUBMtiai BUUW Ul UtIBQ ISC Uoa nf hnirmnir km, mou n

.To a A "Ro mt4 r: W A I A ffTlftT K (1tones . nj.ust , close . goodtrade. Thereisva reason for it. We were lucky --not to ,be stacked np?withit:out, and its showour appraoiation of their pa.t,iC;.(: . ' we t ; a;
operations must be : thrownaattBr. JaSb 'iiinvn aiiiik r i ni i. mi mill iiiin film - -

cold world, and the public revenue paper is somewhat appreciated bv
--high priced gpods when ce panic came gri, and:we,have had the nerve; totfillsorird

tbreith ne spring goods at the new .panic low prices, and .goods we 4iad oii
hand we have reduced'to the present prices. Bo you don't have to pay; : high

Alyx Peeler, Mrs T F Spry," u Awill dwindle.
IK. lHt, at tte post oOm atiflattf
fcmrr, M. 0 u4r taa aet tiooxrm
of liana tHL 1W. 7

wanted ,uuu- - many olour very best citizens. Beaver, J H Ccok, H.W Boat, Jm000-boy- s," is bixo uumvo.uuo ihii w atchman does some prices nere. . lAlexander, .H J: Peeler, W Wramny out or every-nv- e must con- - things as a conscientious duty. It
Salisbury, N. 0., Apb. 29, 1908. tribute a boy to keep up the sup-- may not always be right, ; but it Weaver, J L Lyerly, Capt W D

Pethel, M L File, G W File, W Jply. Will yon help? ; Which of aot8 wjth good intentions, and will mmmt Mlyour bojs !will it be?, T he Mino Swink, J W Cook, W A Henley
T M Wagner, . .

v ;taur of Crete had to have a tn-- lblue cross mark oirtheXA right hand corner of tee
stand by its honest convietions.if
every name on its. list should-b- e
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bpastingly by,;no means, but is Rockwell Allyt For Pronioltlon .name,.is to notify such subscriber demands a city-ful- l of boy's each nt,irsfi-t- .n thoBrt-tarK- n wnriM'thrnt.,
that his subscription has expire year. Ar y4 a . fither?. Have Lle ita efforts in behalf of4rohibi An active prohibition club has 0Sand that iie is cordially invited been organized at. Rookwell. A.you contributed ,v boyT it not, tiODj that.it does not. intend to beto renew at once. The speoial-re- - 8the organization of the clnb J. B.some other family has had to give throttled and that-t-he fewqldIduced price at which we are now

more than its share. Are you not BnaVaana fiffhteTa" whooffering the paper lasts no longer
N

Two styles of Corsets, me-- "
j Very Swell Styles. sa.

ISStK BigLotofKmbroidory r pri06 $.25$4
really worth 88 an-d- A?r C Afkt '4 CA ' -

and 48c. Our price fiQ At Q, l I3C
,v .

'
. . ...

- Beat Calico -
'' u . - - : - --.A-

ts3Uc

Yard-wi- de Bleaching, worth 40-in- 5h White Lawn, worth . .. Best 7o Apron Gingham
7canda very good A 7and 10ct in short JT fast colora. ;; .

quality. Our prfae J,yC.e lengths. Our price r fwKa

think they can cause it to leaveselfish, voting to keep the saloon
open to grind up boys, and ' then

tnarrjune zutn, and is ior casn in
'advance only. After this time
j the price will be $1.00, strictly. the path of duty because they stop

doing nothing to keep np the sup their subscriptions, are simply
ply? beating the . wind and wasting

If, after being thus notified, you
fail to receive The Watchman,

jyon will have only yourself to
blame. .

Our boys, as well as their time.
fathers and mothers, may well The editor does not .usually

McCombs iwas elected; president
and. John K. Linn, seoretary.
Fiye 'vice presidents were elected
throughout the community. Rock-

well is almonst unnimons for
prohibition. The club has been
meeting every week since its
.prganization, Bros. Linn.-Som-m- ey,

and Rowe have addressed the
club. Thursday nightv. April 23rd
W. B Smoot, made a most excell-
ent and touching address, to the
club. The ladies of the com-

munity are taking a great interest
in the cause of temperance. The

give serious tnougnt to tne qnes- - teake n8e-- of .personal letters, nor It Pays to Trade at
dissoldier that tl0n asKea on a PiaoarQ POBWU a" does-h- e ask any one why -- heIt is a very poor

jmong th.e advertisementB.in Bome Lontinued hig subscription, that

G
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runs when the battle begins.

street oars. is tne subscribers 4 rignt stop
The placard reads as follows

a
when he pleases,' 01 any cause . he

'A saloon - can no more Be run pleases, or for.no cause --without
being questioned, but the follow

1 J. H, McKenzie is to be the
jnext sheriff of Rowan county.
Mark it.

without using up boys tnan a
0. SAM COX. Pres. C.-- AYCOCK. V.-Pr- es. B. D. HEATH. 5econd V.-Pt- ca. A. D. WARD, Oenera"CoHBclping fling from a letter receivedflouring mill without wheat or a

Baw mill without logs. The ques-- club now numbers about. 125Saturday, indicates the ' intoller
tion is, "Whose boys? lours-o- r anca nrevailine amonsr n certain tnntn ammmembers." We are continually

making converts to the cause. iong Carolina mt
mice? Our boys or our neigh- - LviftBB who onnose nrohibition and

Rowan is goiDg dry.
Rowan county is going dry.
Rowan county is going dry by a

good majority. Mark it.

1 L i mt : '
1 o,, l .... .oorsr I finrioavnr ta vent their snlean on Capital Stock 850,000.00A part of the responsibility i ofjanvthine that opposes their views. .

He Got Wbat He Needed. -
"Nine years ago it looked as ifanswering that question laiis upon jj. reada .

ll 1 i.1 1 A 4-- K n-r- r t

The Democratic primaries are 1 l 1 MBA-v- 11m 11 a i r ei .j a. my time nad come, says Mr. u.
Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.wlUm to themselves, to help Bub80ribers round here; by' fillinggoing to be held Saturday.' Sat- -

Think of with prohibitionsupport a saloon? it, "I was --so run down that life hungup tne paper REAL ESTATE,--STOCKS CSL BONDS INSURANCEfoolishness. on a very slender thread. It waslurday, May 2nd. Turn out. and
?put in a vote for Jas. H.x McKen boys, and let it not be you or your

friends who furnish the .material We do not give the name, be then my druggist recommended
Electric Bitters. I bought a botzie for sheriff and good men for,!

cause there is no desire to make aon which the saloon prospers.all the county officers. It takei
good men to make a good county personal matter of it. There were

two names marked off. By the
same mail we received nine new

tle and J got" ifrhat I needed
strength. I had one . foot in the
grave, -- but Electrio Bitters put it
back on thevturf again and I've
been well ever since." Sold un

The Lutheran Ministers Pass Resolution.government. .

The Lutheran Ministers asbo- - subscribers. We are keeping . our
der guarantee at all druggists. 50c,If you intend, to vote" against ciation of Rowan County held aD00g ftnd know pretty well

prohibition because you want the meeting in Salisbury, and, the whether we are losing a lot of
slop for your hogs, remember subject of temperance having subscribers" or not. It-i- s not in- - Temperance Speaking. -

some poor leiiow will nil a drunk- - come up, the following resolution tended to make it appear that There will be a temperance
ard s grave because he drank the I was passed: x those composing the subjoined list speaking at Phanuel church, next

Direotors.
C. B. Aycock, 0.L. Clark, A. A. Shuford,;

;

Goldsboro. Clarkton Hickory
B. D. Heath, L. G. Roper, J. 0. Carr : ;"

Chariotte Roper . Wilmington ":

R. EL. Brown, T. 0. Evans, L. I. Moore7'- - '

Chadbourne Max ton New Bern''-- 7 -

"

F. H. Cotton, A. D. Ward, Geo. Hackney i
Fayetteville New Bern Wilson .

D, Sam Cox , ,

'

Greensboro

Greensboro, N, C. , April 14, 1908

To the Man or Woman with Idle Money:- -

7 Da the seeds sprout while r"

Tuesday night, May ofen at o ostronger brew that your vote nelp- - Resolved : That it is the sense endorse the policy of the Watoh- -
clock. Rev. W. W. Rowe will beed to place as a . stumbling block of this association that the prohi- -

HAN, tJl of the edifeort
bition movement now on in our the speaker. JU very body is cor-

dially invited to come out andfor there are some who do not,fit.at.A id nnn-nolitie- al and non
partisan and, being purely a great but they are men irho concede the hear him.

in his path. Remember, that
poor fellow may be your boy.

There are numbers of men in
the county jail and on the chain

moral issue having for its object rights of others and are tolerant
the religious and general better- - Lf opini0ns contrary to their own, Kodol For DypepsU has helped

they respect others and are en thousands of people who have
gang to-da- y who are there because Hnnnort Qt an onr Dastors and titled to respect. Every --broad had stomach trouble. This is

what one man says of it: "E. C.of whiskey. We knowof a young churches. j minded and intelligent man reads
DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111man sent out to the gang yester- - The ministers in attendance both sides of all public questions,
Gentlemen In 1897 I hed a disand it is the narrow-minde- d, the-- 4 or on the pantry shelf? Notrso,jyour barnthey stay inease of the stomach and bowelB.

prejudiced, the intojlerant, self--
day for the first time. He has a were Revs. Geo. H. Cox,.J. A.
dear good mother and some sweet Linn, C. A. Brown, H. A. Trexler,
sisters whose hearts are bleeding MrM. Kin ard. R. R. Sowers, W.

I.could not digest and I ate and
and bring forth more money, whiie iiasBertive. ignoramus wno is con- - a will your money gr,owin the spring of 1902 I bought

bottle of Kodol and the benefitfor the son and brother. He was and C. I. tinually making an ass of himselfAull, L. B. Spracher,
received from that bottle all the stays in your pocket or locked in a safe deposit box. " IfMorgan. and proving by his daily conduct

that he lacks much in being the
half nf whfit, ho nrfianmes to be.

gold in Georgia could not buy.
still use a little occasionally as
find it. a fi'e blood purifier and aJ. W. Carlton Enforced for the Legislature. MUwi Hat. ia com03aed of

and you want to
you a er t i 1e f lai d .

gpod tonic. May you live long

sent there for being drunk on Sun-

day. The demon has such a hold
upon him that he cannot resist his
influence and has gradually gone
from bad to worse. He is a good
boy and a good working man, but
the devil has him by the button- -

you want it to grow, you must plant Jf
)lant it in good soil. We, can furnish

o - - c

We, the undersigned citizens of n6w subscribers and those wtho and prosper. Yours very truly,
C. N. CorntU, Reding, Ga., Aug.Rowan County, do most heartily have paid something on their sub-

scriptions since our laBt reportendorse the candidacy of J . W 27, 1906. M Sold by James Plum
mer and. all druggists. We are just : uow in position to offera few: thousand dollar a

hole and is leading him on and on tbe last nine years he has been a Let the' gentlemen who have

of excellent stocks, at par value of f10 0.00. We can.against his will. His nrother poor resident of our county. JJurmg "stopped" put tneir names up oe
500 But to Hear Rev. Rowe.loliiol follnwia anincr to kick him this period he has always sbown aide thia list and are themselvesOO I T . i. f ll I

we are informed, by voting for Df a ocra,i 01 as they are. The list is: offer a few shares of stock --in this company, at only.on. Qn the morning of -- April 19bh

th're was held a prohibition rallyBiaUUUUCBU OYlO. o uuiiiuivuu I T) f TIT r Fesper-- rthe continuation . . .. "rv . T I 1.1 HUH UaLLlO. IUIOO XI. V
nim t tne jjemocrais 01 nuwau

at Lower Stone church, near Rock These stocks are --now paying 4$ semi-anuall- y , JanuaryJand distilleries in our midst, county, feeling sure that he will man,J 15ranfc wuneim, a. at
How heartless. Are you going to represent faithfully and imparti- - Misenheimer. Z A Kluttz, Audy well, N. C. There were about 500

people present. Rev. W. W.kick him too? j ally all interests tnat may oe con- - Casper, L A Kaney, j r i ry, j 1
cerned in any legislation that Fry, Samuel Rothrock, J Gilbert jRowe, pastor, preached on prohi

July, and we can satisfy you that the : earnings wilJL ri(pe
from year to year. Let your money work. It isn't, prpf li'jmight come upifor consideration.

bition and held the attention of
nr rroaTv-mdAr.fc- a a jrrftftt.lv Standing high 4n his profession,

his audience for two hours :i&aah
good was done . on this occasion. able to let it sleep.

D. Sam Cox, President.People were present from nearby
towns; also from Stanly and
Cabarrus counties. The prohibi
tion movement is in good shape
in this section. ' A go xl majority

Isenhour, E M Williams, tf A
Barringer, W H Hammill, D O

Miller, M L-Ear- John
House, Chas Culp, George Q

Goodman, D-- H Stirewalt, D-- B1

Fink, J C Barger, Geo H . Peeler,
P A Peeler, G W Bruce, JAShive,
John M Bot, G W Fespefman, S

M Yost, M W Kluttz, Mrs L W
Lingle, M A Kluttz, Sidney A

Lyerly, John L Lefler, Maxwell
Holshouser, W A Lyerly, W A

Weant, J P A Beaver, Rev C B

Heller, D C Lingle, T J Loflin,
J 0 Wilhelm, A W Shaver, Chas

glad to print as much of their arti- - career and
--

8 now connected with
cles as our space will permit, and various business interests as well
owing to limited space and an as large farming interests in our
over abundance of items, we are county. Having had practical

compelled tocut out much T. crlonMs
received. Sometimes three orfour peculiarly well qualified to repre-will'giv- e

the same item, some times sent the business man and the
the items have been previous- - farmer. We-believ- e" ther Demo-lyprinte- d,

sometimes the items crats of Rowan County will do
well to nominate him as one of

are merely foolishness and should their candidate8 for the Legisla- -

not be printed and again they are fe,e -

W7 n H F8 DYSPEPSIAwill be given for prohibition.
m a. w j . r m mmI V f f rr I " r 1 I nfTCTC YirO A T VA!! P A T Bilem - tofflrtttioo. Saitj

to.1 r lf f 1 V! ? H :JlUE.DIa5 If llfti EiI StpnMi6hyRlchiig.iii

, P r . )M h For Baokachsr Weak Cthreji trj DbKIH Wdnej & Bladdw PflJHfri Jfld Sxft
mruEi onlt at m utouron or lb"

U E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, OL
For sale bv James Pltiriiier and all Pruggfsfsr ai-jreceived too late. So, taking all D. R. Julhan, D. J. Miller, L.

t.hinffa into consideration, we do H. Clement, Edwin u. Gregory, fW Arey, Miss Minnie E Shaver,
the best we can under the circum-

stances cutting out and condens
S. T. Dorsett, O. W. Spencer, J.
S. Henderson, LE Heilig, S. B.
Colley, W. W. McKenzie, M. D ,

John Whitehead, M. D., A. W. l JEWELRY & WATCHES
H B Foutz, H J Freeze, J Rowan
Davis, WR Felker, J W Fblker,
Edwin Shaver,. JameB Reid, J W

Safrit, A --W Miller, Julias .Frick,
ing wherever seems best. We
mftVfi this exDlanatioh so that the TTifikff. Cashier W. L. & T. Co.. P.
correspondent finding his comma- - 0. Sasser, Shop Supt T, F.Hd- -

U W Clampit, W. A Patterson, Dr

Snider,WM V

--will undertand the situation. It
wnnld take a paper twice the Bize The Best

Death Wis on His Heels.of the Watchman to print all we

receive on the subject of temper
Jesae P. Morris, of Skippera,1

A glance, at our stocK will at oiiqb convince yon tha we- -,

ae the largest dealer, m the Jewelry , line in the City.
- Gor stock of Jewelry consist of t almost every iibd of

trinket and we keep up with ; all the new Fads.
Se&our Hue of the latest Sadsi in.Jewelry , f
They am the kind your Grandmobhers wore, and are
BEAUTIFUL and CHEAP. - '

Onr.-line- vof Wtches is very-complet- e, Althing inj, a

J watch from $1.00 to $12.00. Carried in stock regularly
in both Ladies and Gents sizes.

A discount of 10 off on jewelry and 5 on watches will'
- be given for ten-day- s, beginning April 27tb, and 5 ad- -.

ditional to each purchaser who stotes he.y have read oir
advertisements. . .

N May 7th, will end the the discounts iven on.the different
lines advertised for the? past few weeks.

ance alone. We have never
known isuoh a flood of material
on any subject before. The peo

Va., had a close call in the spring
of 1906. He says : "An attack of
pneumonia left me so weak and
with such a fearful cough that my
friends declared consumption had

ple must surely be aroused.

U E Miller, WHE) C Peeler, Rev A

S Peeler, Alfred Goodman, L W

Lingle, MrS-- H Fry, D L Canble,
Moses Starnes, H M L Agner, . L
D H Brown, M M Brown, E lBrown, Edgar Rice,: H G Cran-for- d,

Thos E Webb, Jas H Ram-Ba- y,

1 )r CM Poole, R L Poole, J
H.Simerson,-- J A Trexler, M F
Cighl, John H A Barger, J C

Morgan r Geo D Peeler, Mrs Flora
McCombs, Rev W W Rowe, hJ 0
Misenheimer, Mrs Laura, M

Fisher,: J M MoCorkleV J fWal-le- r,

Rev L B Spracher, C ATrer-et- ,
W T Workman SFv jrdv J

J Stewart, JP M Phillip8,james
Austin, J B Park,J R Stftdler, W
C H Park, Geo , W H411, W G
Honeyoutt, S t e p h'en . Kirk,

3pring Medidine

TAKE IT NOW
To wake- - up your liver whichi

has become torpid during the
Winter. '-

- ,- -
r -

"

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

will clear, the eye, steady the,
hand, stimulate digestion.

'. '"

Purify the Blood

me, and death was on nay , heels-- i

A few-dqsjp- a b thisrrcanedy will in-

variably cure, an ordinary attack of
diarrhoea: -- x t ' f i p--

- It can alw.ays-- . l)e derjnded npon,
even in the more je'vere, attacks of.
cramp edlifc and IMctetet toorbns .,

--It is equally successful for summer
"diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the m eans of saving
the lives of many children each ylear.

When reduced:; with' water and
sweetened iis pleasant tovtake.

, Every man of family should keep
this remedy in his home,, Boy it now.
Pbice, 25c. ,

--JtAxmUOB, 50c.

".Ml JHID.mll. II tmi.n. . T ,

Plenty if Trouble
Then I was persuaded to try Dr.

King's New Discovery. Jfrhelpedis caused of stagnation : of the
liver and bowels. To get rid of it me immediately, and after taking
and headache and billibuBness and two and a half bottles I was a well

fhat hfiric a i aandice m&n aflraiii I fotind out : tnat ;Na Goods pharged at discount prices
BSD Z onTUB OENUlMlfi lias the
and on xliA

01

'take Dr. King's New Life Pills, New, Discoyeryja the best remedy
--the reliable purifiers that do the for coughs and lung disease in all
work without grinding or griping, the world." Sold under guaran-25- o

at H drug stores. ; tee at alLdruggists. 50o and 1.

r SubBcribeforTHE Watohmah. ITrUl bottle free.
v

DeWirr SCARBQtlZEO rWtT0H HAZEL

QAIVE For Piles, burns, 8ores.VOn BAUZ BY LIX 1EUGGISTS


